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ABSTRACT 
 
The discovery and characterization of protist communities from diverse environments are crucial 
for understanding the overall evolutionary history of life on earth. However, major questions 
about the diversity, ecology, and evolutionary history of protists remain unanswered, notably 
because data obtained from natural protist communities, especially of heterotrophic species, 
remain limited. In this review, we discuss the challenges associated with “field protistology”, 
defined here as the exploration, characterization, and interpretation of microbial eukaryotic 
diversity within the context of natural environments or field experiments, and provide 
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suggestions to help fill this important gap in knowledge. We also argue that increased efforts in 
field studies that combine molecular and microscopical methods offer the most promising path 
toward (1) the discovery of new lineages that expand the tree of eukaryotes; (2) the recognition 
of novel evolutionary patterns and processes; (3) the untangling of ecological interactions and 
functions, and their roles in larger ecosystem processes; and (4) the evaluation of protist 
adaptations to a changing climate. 
 
Keywords Algae; culture; field research; food webs; microscopy; molecular phylogenetics; 
protist; protozoa.  
 
FIELD studies since the 1600’s form the foundation for exploratory research in protistology. The 
pioneering work by Antoni van Leeuwenhoeck (1632-1723), Louis Joblot (1645-1723), and Otto 
Müller (1730-1784) advanced light microscopy which allowed the first discoveries of 
microscopic protists (Dobell 1923; Lechevalier 1976). Joblot’s drawings of protozoa reflected 
the uniqueness of the organisms he was observing (Fig. 1), and Müller produced the first book 
dedicated to protists, Animalcula Infusoria (Müller 1786). In the 1800’s, great improvements to 
microscope lenses occurred and during that time Christian Gottfried Ehrenberg (1795-1876), 
Edouard Claparède (1832-1871), Ernst Haeckel (1834-1919), Georg Klebs (1857-1918) and 
others contributed incredibly detailed and beautiful drawings of many free-living protists. 
Foraminifera were first recognized as protists by Félix Dujardin in 1835, and Alcide d'Orbigny 
produced the first classifications that were expanded upon by foraminferologists such as Henry 
Brady  (1835-1891) who worked on seafloor sediment samples from the HMS Challenger cruise 
in 1872, the first scientific cruise to sample the ocean floor (Brady 1876). The naturalists Joseph 
Leidy (1823–1891) and Eugène Penard (1855–1954) described and illustrated dozens of new 
amoebae species from freshwater and soil habitats. In the 1900’s, Heinrihs Skuja (1892-1972), 
Alfred Kahl (1877-1946) and many others made numerous remarkable observations of protists, 
particularly from oxygen-depleted environments. This rich legacy in protistology has been 
expanded upon by numerous “field protistologists”, many of whom made major contributions 
during the 20th century, and continue to do so today.  
 
The purpose of this review is to (1) highlight how field work in protistology provides 
important insights into fundamental questions in biology, (2) evaluate why data from the field 
tend to be limited for protists, and (3) draw attention to several challenges associated with the 
future of field protistology. Here, we define “field protistology” as the exploration, 
characterization and interpretation of microbial eukaryotic diversity within the context of natural 
environments or field experiments. Although we think that the data from the field is relatively 
limited for protists, we fully recognize that the studies performed in the field so far have 
significantly improved our understanding of microbial eukaryotic diversity.  
 
The importance of protistan fieldwork  
Protists are understudied in comparison to plants, animals, or fungi  
 
Despite numerous field studies since the 17th century, protists remain the least explored 
eukaryotic component of the biosphere. Major questions about the diversity, ecology, and 
evolutionary history of these organisms remain unanswered, largely because data obtained from 
the field are limited. The extent of our ignorance about protistan diversity is notably illustrated 
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by the important discrepancy between the actual number of described species and the overall 
estimated number of protist species. For instance, it is thought that the photosynthetic protists 
Bacillarophyta comprises about 200,000 taxa but only a tenth of its diversity has been described 
(i.e., only 10,000 to 20,000 species) (Mann and Droop 1996, Norton et al. 1996). Similarly, only 
3,500 ciliate taxa out of a total of 30,000 estimated species have been described but the biggest 
gap is certainly found in parasites like apicomplexans where out of an estimated number of 1.2 - 
10 million species, only 6,000 species have been described (Adl et al. 2007). The recognition of 
protist species is dependent on the kind of data used to characterize them; for instance, species 
recognized solely on the basis of morphological traits may be either an underestimation or an 
overestimation of species recognized with molecular phylogenetic data. Therefore, estimates for 
the total number of species in different groups of protists are not necessarily comparable and are 
limited by available data and the way these data are interpreted by different protistologists 
(Boenigk et al. 2012). Even though it is important to treat species estimates with caution, there is 
a strong consensus among protistologists that there is a significant gap between the actual 
number of described protist species and the total number of protist species on Earth.  
 
 
In molecular barcode reference libraries, protists are also underrepresented compared to 
other groups of organisms. Fortunately, ambitious projects like the Protist Ribosomal Reference 
Database (Guillou et al. 2013), the AlgaeBase (Guiry and Guiry 2013) or the Protist Working 
Group (Pawlowski et al. 2012) of the Consortium for the Barcode of Life (CBOL, 
http://www.barcodeoflife.org) will undoubtedly facilitate the development of a protistan 
reference barcode library and, thus, help to characterize protistan diversity at fine taxonomic 
scales. In terrestrial and aquatic ecology, protists have also received relatively little attention 
compared to other groups of organisms. For instance, they are generally not integrated in the 
Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) Network experiments, which aim to address important 
questions about the impacts of lake acidification, climate change or diversity loss (Knapp et al. 
2012) (http://www.lternet.edu/). Neglecting protistan communities in these experiments and 
other studies might seriously bias our general understanding of food web processes and 
biogeochemical cycles.  
  
 
Protists are also poorly studied across space and time, and therefore, several fundamental 
questions in protistology cannot be fully addressed. At a global scale, no or few protist 
biodiversity surveys have been conducted in several regions on the planet, especially in 
environments outside Europe and North America (Adl et al. 2007). Thus, the distribution of free 
living protists has been a contentious issue between two opposing views. The first view assumes 
that all microorganisms are ubiquitous because their huge populations, small cells sizes (i.e., < 
1mm), and capacities to produce resistant forms allow for a globally dispersal (Finlay and Clarke 
1999). The second view assumes that at least some of them have limited geographical 
distributions (Foissner 1997; Foissner 1999; Foissner 2008; Vyverman et al. 2007). Although 
there is compelling evidence for biogeographical patterns in different groups of protists (Boo et 
al. 2010; Foissner 2006; Heger et al. 2011), the geographical distribution of most taxa remains 
unknown. Also, the processes that govern their diversity and biogeography remain poorly 
documented (Fontaneto 2011; Hanson et al. 2012; Heger et al. 2013). At local scales, protists are 
also under-sampled, although protistan species often exhibit very patchy distributions, especially 
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in soils and marine sediments where spatial heterogeneity is common (Engel et al. 2012; Fenchel 
1994; Rima and Aaron 2007; Weisse 2008). In addition to spatial variability, temporal variations 
can also be pronounced and can differ greatly among ecosystems and taxon groups (Behnke et al. 
2010; Fenchel and Finlay 1986; Nolte et al. 2010). However, temporal variations of protists are 
relatively poorly documented, particularly in soil ecosystems (Fig. 2E) (Mitchell et al. 2011). 
Large-scale sampling campaigns such as the one recently organized by TARA 
(http://oceans.taraexpeditions.org) (Karsenti et al. 2011) or BIOMARKS 
(http://www.biomarks.eu) are needed to increase our knowledge about the overall diversity of 
protists, their spatial distributions and their temporal dynamics.  
 
 
Free-living heterotrophic protists  
 
Most protists have yet to be discovered, especially free-living heterotrophic species that occur in 
low abundance and have patchy distributions (Foissner 1999; Lèfevre et al. 2008; Lin et al. 2012; 
Orsi et al. 2011; Takishita et al. 2007). The discovery, characterization, and identification of free-
living heterotrophic protists that might play a crucial role in ecosystems are also complicated by 
the inherent difficulties of cultivating them, their small cell sizes, and the lack of conspicuous 
morphological traits (Boenigk et al. 2005; Boenigk 2008; Chantangsi and Leander 2010; Jost et 
al. 2010). Culture-independent assessments of diversity based on environmental PCR surveys or 
fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) have contributed greatly to our overall understanding of 
heterotrophic uncultured protistan biodiversity in aquatic and terrestrial environments (López-
García et al. 2001; Stoeck et al. 2009). However, analyzing these data from field surveys is 
almost entirely dependent upon reference taxa that have already been characterized at the 
cellular, ecological, and behavioral levels. In spite of the difficulties associated with the 
identification and cultivation of heterotrophic flagellates, single-cell isolates from natural 
environments and the establishment of stable cultures remains a fundamentally important starting 
point for understanding the diversity and biology of heterotrophic protists.  
 
 
New culture strains facilitate further investigations in diverse disciplines such as 
evolutionary biology, ecology, and cell and molecular biology. For instance, the discovery, 
cultivation and description of novel or poorly characterized protists, such as apusomonads, 
Breviata, Collodictyon, Mantamonas, Palpitomonas, Stephanopogon, Tsukubamonas, and 
fornicate excavates have contributed significantly to an improved understanding of 
ultrastructural evolution, eukaryote-prokaryote symbiotic relationships, organelle evolution, and 
the phylogenetic relationships of major lineages of eukaryotes (Brugerolle et al. 2002; 
Glücksman et al. 2011; Kolisko et al. 2010; Walker et al. 2006; Yabuki et al. 2010; 2011; Yubuki 
and Leander 2008; Yubuki et al. 2009). Reconstructing the molecular phylogenetic position and 
ultrastructural features of so-called “sister-less” or “orphan” lineages of heterotrophic protists 
(e.g., apusomonads, Breviata and Collodictyon) has facilitated inferences about the deepest 
ancestral states within the overall tree of eukaryotes (Kim et al. 2006, Roger and Simpson 2009, 
Yubuki and Leander 2013, Zhao et al. 2012). The biodiversity and taxonomic characterization of 
heterotrophic protists is also a key requirement for understanding their role in various 
environments (Glücksman et al. 2010; Guillou et al. 1999; Matz et al. 2002; Seenivasan et al. 
2013).  
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Protists living with other organisms 
 
Many protists form symbioses with other protists, bacteria, animals, plants, or fungi, and such 
associations have important roles in ecosystem functioning and evolutionary diversification of 
those organisms involved (Graham et al. 2002; Paracer and Ahmadjian 2000). More 
comprehensive reviews on protist symbioses have been published elsewhere (e.g. Anderson 
2012; Gast et al. 2009; Johnson 2011a; Johnson 2011b; Nowack and Melkonian 2010; Stoecker 
et al. 2009). Among the ecosystems surveyed for protist diversity, oligotrophic waters, in 
particular, appear to harbor many microbial consortia based on the limiting nutrient factors 
(Nowack and Melkonian 2010). For instance, in nutrient-poor surface ocean waters, diatoms 
such as Hemiaulus and Rhizosolenia associate with nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterial 
endosymbionts, which contribute significantly to the nitrogen budget of the diatom host 
(Carpenter et al. 1999; Foster et al. 2007). In oligotrophic Sphagnum-dominated peat bogs, non-
photosynthetic protists such as the ciliates Colpoda and Prorodon carry green algal 
endosymbionts, which provide fixed carbon to the heterotrophic host (Glime 2012). Associations 
between the radiolarian Acantharia and the haptophyte Phaeocystis are thought to originate in 
oligotrophic surface oceanic waters, where the pigmented algal endosymbiont presumably 
benefits the acantharian host by providing antioxidant protection (Decelle et al. 2012). In 
addition, a variety of protist-bacterial associations have been observed in low-oxygen 
environments (Bernhard et al. 2000). Some low-oxygen dwelling protists like the euglenozoans 
Calkinsia aureus, Bihospites bacati, and Postgaardi mariagerensis are covered with numerous 
bacterial epibionts, which appear to reduce sulfide toxicity in the host by consuming sulfur or 
sulfide compounds, and/or remove hydrogen produced by host hydrogenosomes, (Breglia et al. 
2010; Edgcomb et al. 2011a). In anaerobic ciliates such as Plagiopyla frontata, intracellular 
methanogens occur in close contact with the hydrogenosomes of the ciliate for hydrogen-based 
syntrophy (Fenchel and Finlay 1995). In termite guts, anaerobic oxymonads and parabasalids 
possess many epibionts on their surface and/or intracellular bacteria. Symbioses involving 
protists occur in many other ecosystems, including eutrophic oceanic surface waters (Gomez 
2007), estuaries (Stoecker et al. 1991), sandy beaches (Okamoto and Inouye 2006), and acid 
mine drainage (Baker et al. 2003), although the ecophysiological factors that facilitate much of 
these associations are unclear. 
 
 
While a growing number of protist symbioses are being discovered each year (Nowack 
and Melkonian 2010), the majority of them still remain unknown to science. This may be 
partially explained by the difficulties and challenges associated with isolating and culturing 
symbiotic microbes under standard culturing conditions. For example, the marine katablepharid 
protist Hatena arenicola harboring the green alga Nephroselmis sp. (Okamoto and Inouye 2006) 
and the freshwater euglenid Petalomonas sphagnophila associating with several different kinds 
of endosymbiotic bacteria (Kim et al. 2010), have not been cultured despite numerous efforts. 
Furthermore, the symbiotic relationships could be altered during the culturing procedures, such 
as elimination of one or more partners in the case of facultative associations (e.g. Broers et al. 
1993). For these reasons, the use of fresh field samples is often necessary for the study of protists 
that form symbioses with other organisms. While such sampling requirement has been a major 
impediment to the identification and characterization of protist symbioses, especially those in 
remote locations, technological advancements, such as on-board single cell cytometry (e.g. 
Thompson et al. 2012), new preservation tools, and single-cell genomics are opening up 
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unprecedented opportunities to investigate a wider range of protist associations in diverse 
ecosystems. 
 
 
Parasitic protists 
 
Until relatively recently, few parasitic protists other than those affecting humans and/or 
economically important animals have been examined in detail. Typically, for the studies of 
pathogenicity, life cycle, ultrastructure, as well as its molecular and cell biology, the parasite 
usually had to be isolated and introduced into culture or obtained from a collection, such as 
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). However, at present, one can study various aspects 
of molecular biology of parasitic protists using just tiny amounts of DNA and/or RNA that can be 
easily isolated, stored and shared between laboratories. Moreover, molecular methods now allow 
multiple and/or large-scale, rapid and efficient screening of DNA samples, which is particularly 
important for our understanding of the diversity and evolution of (parasitic) protists (Kolisko et 
al. 2008). Recent analyses of environmental sequence data identified novel free-living sister 
clades of the obligatory parasitic groups, prominent examples being marine stramenopile cluster 
12 (MAST 12) as a close relative of the human parasite, Blastocystis (Massana et al. 2006). 
Culture dependent molecular analyses also revealed chromerids and the Carpediemonas-like 
organisms as relatives of apicomplexans and diplomonads, respectively (Kolisko et al. 2010; 
Moore et al. 2008) and, even more importantly, indicate that protists may constitute up to ¾ of 
all extant eukaryotic diversity (Pawlowski et al. 2012). In general, most parasitic protists do not 
possess a wealth of distinguishing morphological features, yet molecular techniques provide the 
discriminatory power to map their unexpectedly wide genetic diversity. The genomes of parasitic 
protists, accessible in the era of whole-genome sequencing and single-cell genomics (Kalisky 
and Quake 2011), hold promise to provide critical insight into the adaptations for parasitism, 
particularly successful in the above-mentioned widespread protists. 
 
The power of molecular techniques combined with field collections can be demonstrated 
on two groups of historically well-studied parasites – trypanosomes and plasmodia. 
Trypanosomes, leishmanias and related flagellates are known for their dearth of morphological 
features. A few years ago, it was proposed that the species abundance of insect hosts in 
combination with postulated high host specificity of insect-dwelling trypanosomatids means the 
number of species of these protists must reach millions (Stevens 2001). At that time only a 
handful of species isolated from insects was available in culture (Maslov et al. 1994) and such an 
exciting theory seemed to be hardly testable in the foreseeable future. However, despite being 
relatively limited in scope, a renewed emphasis on field collections (Fig. 2F) already provided 
major insight into the varied biodiversity landscape of these important parasites (Maslov et al. 
2013). While in some trypanosomatid clades a strict host specificity indeed holds, in several 
instances the same flagellate species was encountered in different heteropteran hosts coming 
from different continents, strongly indicating that the global diversity of these protists is lower 
than what was predicted based on the “one host- one parasite” paradigm (Votýpka et al. 2012). At 
the same time, molecular techniques revealed far greater than anticipated genetic diversity of 
Trypanosoma spp. in the thoroughly and long studied tse-tse flies (Adams et al. 2010) and 
recently identified a novel monospecific clade that represents a sister group to all 
trypanosomatids (Flegontov et al. 2013). 
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The finding that Plasmodium DNA can be PCR-amplified from field-collected fecal 
samples opened an avenue to investigate its diversity in big apes and monkeys (Liu et al. 2010), 
and in fact in other endangered animals, for which tissue samples are virtually inaccessible. 
Extensive analyses of feces collected in the environment inhabited by big apes led to the 
proposal that the human pernicious Plasmodium falciparum, responsible for the death of over a 
million people annually, may have been originally acquired from gorillas (Rayner et al. 2011) or 
other primates (Prugnolle et al. 2011). In any case, the power of PCR and single-cell genomics 
allow studies of parasitic protists that were until recently, for one reason or another, beyond 
reach.  
 
 
Why are data from protistan field studies limited?  
 
There are several methodological and conceptual challenges that help explain why protistan field 
data remains limited. First of all, despite the invention of light microscopy more than three 
centuries ago, the application of electron microscopy to biological materials in the mid 1900’s, 
and recent developments in molecular approaches, protists remain difficult to discover and 
identify because of their small body size, their patchy distributions, the low abundance of many 
species, and difficulties associated with cultivation. Furthermore, challenges associated with 
sampling, the comparatively small number of active “field protistologists”, and limited public 
interest in these organisms contribute directly and indirectly to the lack of data in several 
protistological disciplines.  
 
 
Sampling challenges: case study in the deep sea 
 
There are many approaches to field sampling for isolation of protists in enrichment or pure 
cultures, or for the purpose of isolating nucleic acids or other biomolecules. Sampling surface 
waters (Fig. 2A), soils and nearshore or shallow sediments can be accomplished in a myriad of 
ways. All sampling and isolation methods have the potential to introduce biases to some usually 
unknown extent. These biases range from the difficulties associated with adequate cell 
preservation of different protist taxa for microscopy, or replicating in situ conditions enough to 
encourage the growth of many protists (particularly in isolation) with currently known culturing 
approaches, to biases in recovery of the protists or their biomolecules from the original sample 
material prior to initiating experiments.  
 
Deep ocean realms remain largely understudied regarding protist diversity.  Studies of 
mesopelagic and bathypelagic marine water columns and sediments to date have revealed 
signatures and images of diverse protist communities that include many taxonomic groups 
without close cultured relatives (e.g., Edgcomb et al. 2011a; 2011b; Epstein and Lopez-Garcia 
2008; Lopez-Garcia et al. 2001; Orsi et al. 2011).  When it comes to sampling the deep ocean, 
these concerns are particularly great, because protists are also exposed to significant changes in 
pressure that can potentially impact cell metabolic state and integrity (Edgcomb et al. 2011c). 
Current studies of pelagic marine microbial communities rely heavily on ship-based 
hydrocasting operations (Fig. 2B) whereby water samples from various depths in the ocean are 
brought to the surface via Niskin rosette samplers (Figs. 2C-D). Samples are then typically 
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drawn from the Niskin bottle for subsequent culture-based, phylogenetic, and/or functional 
molecular analyses. Niskin sampling will always have a role in oceanography and some aspects 
of marine microbial ecology, but it is more limiting for rate process measurements and gene 
expression studies where the very act of bringing the samples from the environment to the ship's 
deck can result in dramatic modification of physiological states. This can manifest in (often 
undetected) community structure alterations, particularly for anoxic and/or deep-water column 
environments.  
 
 
Research trends in marine microbial ecology are transitioning from purely descriptive 
studies of diversity to integrated studies of in situ activity and microbial responses to changing 
environmental conditions. Therefore, systems-level investigations of microbial community 
responses to changing levels of water column oxygen deficiency, including studies of protozoa, 
are essential to our understanding of ecological phenomena intrinsic to ocean productivity and 
climate balance. Given the typically short half-life of mRNA (e.g. minutes) (Andersson et al. 
2006; Selinger et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2002) it is especially difficult to conduct meaningful 
studies of gene expression, when upwards of 30-45 minutes can pass between enclosure of the 
sample in a Niskin bottle at depth and filtration/fixation in the ship's laboratory. By the time the 
water samples reach the deck of the ship and are processed, sample conditions (pressure, 
temperature, light, redox state [sample contamination by O2 dissolved in & diffused from the 
plastic Niskin bottle walls]) are often significantly altered from the environment from which the 
samples came. While DNA (not an indicator of cell viability but selected genes commonly used 
as phylogenetic identifiers) and rRNA are less susceptible to such biases due to their significantly 
longer half-lives, delayed preservation of such samples can still be an issue if cell integrity is lost 
due to unnatural and changing conditions during transport from the ocean environment to the 
ship's laboratory. Variable and unknown fractions of genetic material from lysed cells can be lost 
during filtration. This problem is particularly severe for the more fragile marine protists and 
potentially compounded when sampling greater depths.  
 
 
Many microbial eukaryotes are extremely sensitive to physico-chemical changes, 
particularly oxidation-reduction (redox) state, pressure, and temperature; consequently Niskin 
sampling only recovers a fraction of the total in situ community from anoxic waters and redox 
interfaces below ~250 m. Microscope observations of fixed Niskin samples from the oxic/anoxic 
interface and from two depths deeper within the anoxic zone (340 m and 900 m) in the Cariaco 
Basin, Venezuela, where molecular signatures indicated a diverse community (Orsi et al. 2011), 
showed few signs of living eukaryotes. When samples from deeper anoxic waters were preserved 
in situ using a pre-programmed remote water sampler, they revealed a minimum two orders of 
magnitude greater protist cell count (unpublished data) and provided scanning electron 
microscopy images of the first novel class of ciliates to be documented on the basis of both 
molecular and microscopic data in over a decade (Orsi et al. 2012). As new technologies for in 
situ water column sampling and preservation for microbiological studies are developed, we will 
be better positioned to examine protist populations and their activities in the deep sea. 
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Future perspectives and conclusions  
 
It is a very exciting time for researchers interested in protists. Constant efforts for cultivating 
new and poorly studied organisms from field surveys and the use of efficient and inexpensive 
molecular approaches combined with high-end microscopical methods, together represent an 
unprecedented opportunity to provide enormous insights into fundamental questions in biology. 
These new data are contributing to (1) the discovery of new lineages that expand the tree of 
eukaryotes; (2) the recognition of novel evolutionary patterns and processes; (3) the untangling 
of ecological interactions and functions, and their roles in larger ecosystem processes; (4) the 
evaluation of protists’ ability to adapt to changing climates, and (5) the development of new 
biomonitoring approaches. However, in order to address these objectives, several obstacles still 
need to be overcome. Firstly, Next-Generation sequencing techniques, which are widely used, 
must be improved to produce longer read sequences of higher quality that will allow for better 
taxonomic assignments. Furthermore, these approaches need to be paired with microscopical 
examinations of samples to improve the analysis and interpretation of molecular data. Secondly, 
it is crucial to increase the sampling of protists through large-scale sampling campaigns across 
different geographical regions, ecosystems and time-scales. These efforts will not only lead to 
informative culture-based and other studies, but resulting genetic data deposited in public 
databases will improve taxonomic assignments of sequences recovered in Next-Generation 
datasets. Thirdly, material and data obtained directly or indirectly from the field (e.g., DNA 
extraction, sequences, light and scanning microscopy pictures, fresh and cryopreserved cultures) 
should be more systematically deposited in public collections to improve access to a wider 
collection by the broader community. Fourthly, at a time when funding agencies are routinely 
showing preference for hypothesis-driven research, it is important to emphasize and promote that 
exploratory research is essential to different disciplines in protistology, and to any sound 
understanding of biodiversity. Finally, this advocacy will help to ensure that funding agencies 
support ambitious research projects in protistology and facilitate collaborative interdisciplinary 
projects which, for instance, will integrate protists in long-term and multi-trophic experiments.  
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FIGURE LEGENDS  
 
 
Fig. 1. “Small animals” drawn by Louis Jablot (Jablot 1718); one of the first illustrations of 
protists.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Photos illustrating field protistology research. A. Collection of water samples in 
Bamfield, Pacific west coast of Canada. B. Oceanographic research vessel, Mirai (Japan Agency 
for Marine-Earth Science and Technology, JAMSTEC) C-D. Water samples are collected in the 
north western Pacific Ocean via a Niskin bottles carousel system. E. Soil samples are collected 
in the Swiss Alps to assess the patterns of testate amoeba diversity along an altitudinal gradient. 
F. Insects are collected in order to assess their parasitic protist diversity (Ecuadorian forest).  
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